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From One Till Two
(I Always Dream Of You)
D'UNE HEURE 'A DEUX
Paroles Françaises de R. BEAUDRY
By Larry Bard
and Joe Hoover
Chorus

From "one 'till two," I always dream of you,
And

Feel your loving arms around me.

From "two 'till four," I dream a little more,
About your tender smile,

Mon cœur se met à battre, Car bientôt j'aurai ta ca-
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Le ciel est noir, L'éclair silhouète la nue.
Winds wail, Clouds sail, Into the path of the storm.

Mon ciel est noir, En mon cœur tombe la pluie.

Et dans le soir La tempête se rue;

Trees bend, Peace ends, where every thing was warm.

Depuis le soir Que vous êtes partis;

On frissonne, on a peur,
On pres-sent un mal-heur,

Lightning flashed in your eyes, Thunder crashed in the skies;
Mais j'espère toujours Car je me dis que jour
Mais il n'arrive rien, Car toujours, on le sait bien:
Brought doubting thoughts again, With the raging rain, but then —
Mon bonheur reviendra, Et je murmure tout bas:

Chorus
Après l'orage, Le soleil brille
Aft er the storm, The world is brighter

de plus beau,
Et les nuages
than before. Clouds disappear,

Se dissipent aussitôt;

pear,
As I kiss away each tear.
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Thus skies are gray,
Cha-grin d'amour a bri-zé
Member love will find a way;
Love seem even sweeter,
After the storm.
When Dixie Stars Are Playing Peek-a-Boo
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